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I. FO STHU,-.OUS A.V:ARD OF SILVER STAR. Under the provisions of Army Regulations 
600-45 , a Silver Star is po.sthumously awarded to each o;f the following named 
individuals for gallantry in action: 

JOHN V. HOYLE, 34037456, Staff Sergeant, Company M, 141st Infantry Regi.Jaent, 
1or gallantry in acti~q from 2 to 4 ~anuary 1945 in France. Sergeant rloyle, 
forward observer for his 111ortar platoon, was assigned the mission of establish
ing an observation post with a rifle company.. A large :10stile force launched 
a violent counterattacl< against the friendly troops. i~o ~ satisfied with the ob
serva·.:; ion afforded by his position ,~_ithin the rifle company lines, Sergeant 
Hoyle courageously wor i<ed his way .beyond the co,apany area to a spot within 75 
yards of the enemy lines. From this vantage point he slcillfully adjusted 
effective mortar fire on the hostile positipns. During the entire three days 
of tha attack he maintained his post, constantly transmitting fire orders to nis 
. ·.ortar platoon. He fr'equently braved heavy artillery and sniper fire to repair 
his co,nnunicat'ion ·lines· w'heri they were shattered by the hostile shelling. On 
r,iw day he was relieved· from his post, Sergeant Hoyle, although fatigued by his 
previous cxertions, volunteered to lea.a a new ooserva·c ion post team across a 
,~inc,d, shell-blasted field to the position. While advancing toward the object
ive_ he was killed by hurtling fragments from an artille ry shell. Next of Kin: 
rirs. ,,iary J. H. Hoyle ( lliother), Sylva, illorth Carolina. 

TH01:ns A. VOLTE.RO, 31301199, Sergeant, Company G, 143d Infantry Regiirent, 
fo r gallantry in action on 22 lfovember 1944 in France. Co1,1pany G was assigned 
the mission of attacking stubbornly defended positions on important high ground. 
Se r geant voitero, advancing at the head of his men, led the assault squad of 
the 3d Platoon. An enemy machine gun suddenly opened fire, sweeping the area 
with rapid bursts and inflicting heavy casualties on the attackers. Aware of 
the necessity for imued~ate, aggressive action, Sergeant Voltero, moving under 
direct enemy observation and machine gun and sniper fire> crawled to the re~r ot 
bis platoon and obtained a gi·enade launcher. !:le returned to his original posi
tion and, while his squad remained pinned to the ground, crawled dauntlessly 
forward to a point within 50 yards of the hostile gun emplacement. Although he 
was the target for heavy, direct fire, he took careful aim and fired two rounds 
into the enemy position, ccmp1etely destroying the machine gun. His quick-think
ing and daring saved his unit from suffering many casualties and enabled the 
company to hola its position. Private Voltero was killed in action during a 
subsequent engagement. Next of kin: J<!r. i!.lexander Voltero (Brother), 48 Chest
nut Street, Chelsea, lliassachuset ts. 
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(GO 5°, Hq 36th Inf Div, 1 iviarch 1945, contd) 

...RTHUR E. HERTEL, 16062591, Sergeant, Company"-, 111th Engineer Combat 
Batta lion, for gallantry in action on 13 and ' 14 December 1944 in France. Ser
g<1ant Hertel, a squad leader in Company A, was instructe d, to lead his men as 
inf.mtry troops and was assigned the mission of defending.· a · s~fcteir ,of a stra::. 
t <:>6 ically i,nportant hill. A heavy enemy artillery and, mortar·barrage preceded 
a savage hostile assault. Although .faced with nume~ically superior forces, 
Sergeant Hertel fought valiantly, sleillfully ' direcbing the machine . gun and rifle 
.c ire of his men and finally driving bacle the attac1eers. Later, · aftar a four
ho ur artillery preparation, the hostile troops launched another violent attacle. 
Av12.r e of the importance of holding bacle the enemy in. his s quad.~s sector, Ser
::,sant Hertel exposed himself to the hostile 'fire to move among his men, en
com•ag ing ti'1eill to maintain their . positioIJs in the fac a of the hostile onslaught. 
Conf r onted ,iith super.ior fire r::ower, he disdained 1d,thdrav1al and inflicted heavy 
caualties on the enemy as they charged his position, . Driving relentlessly for
ward, the hostile soldiers overran his squad I s de:1,'ense s ; arid· Sergeant Hertel was 
k illed in the close-range fighting. As a result of his determination to hold 
1us s ector until the last, other friendly troops were a.ble to withdraw to new 
defensive positions and check the hostile assault. Next of kin: Mr. Charles 
Hertel (Father), 4691 ~ontclair, Detroit, Michigan. 

VICTOR F. CASAR.ETTI, 32208975, Corporal, Cora:p3ny H, 143d Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action on 12 September 1944 in France . Corporal Casaretti was 
a gunner in the mortar platoon of Com:p3ny H,, His platoon vias in position on 
high ground to support a frie ndly forc e in attac,ci.ng an i,-,iportant. enemy strong
hold , Vlhile firing on hostile troops in the town, Corpor al Casaretti spotted. a 
large group of ene;ny soldiers approaching stealthily t hr ough the brush within 
t en yards of the mortar positions. Although aware that, by exposing himself, · 
he ,vould become the target for hostile fire, he tmhe sitat ingly jumped to his 
f eet and shouted a v.arning to his comrades. He then ;;hirled and, facing the· 
onrushing enemy, sta rted t o open fire with his pistol. Before he could fire a 
shot, he was mortally wounded by bullets from a hostil\3 machine pistol. How
ever, his 'timely warning enabled his companions to re.pel the assault with heavy 
casualtie s to the enemy troops. His he roic and selfle,ss sacrifice was a source 
of gr eat inspiration to all the membe rs of his unit. Ne:i-.'t of kin: /lllr. Alfred 
Casaretti (Father), 122 Avenue C, Brooklyn, New York, 

ERNEST C. BODDYE, 39163524, '):'echnici an Fifth Grade , Company A, 111th En
gineer Combat Battalion. Next of' kin: Mrs. Verda Boddye ( illother), Beloit, 
;(ansas. 

DAVID LA LICATA, 32683840, Technician Fifth Grade, Company A, 111th Engineer 
Combat Battalion. Next of kin: Mrs. iJary LaLicata (Mot her ) , 100-02 Northern 
Boulevar d , Corona, New York . 

FRAi,CIS C. BE.RCHE,~ , 37566150, Private First Class , Company A, 111th Engineer 
Combat Battalion. Next of kin: Mrs. Fiedas Berchem (,.;other) , 1002 E.ast 3ci 
street , St. Pa ul, Minne sota. 

NIS NIELSEN, 37197752, Privat e First Class, Co1upany ;;. , 111th Lngineer Combat 
Batta lion . Lmergency Addre ssee: ..ir. Alfred Nissen (Cousin), RFD q2, Harlan, 
I owa . 

FIDYD H. LE.WIS, 31427339 , Pri vate, Company A, 111th :;;ngineer Combat Bat
t a l i on. Next of ;; in: Mrs. Edit h Lewis ( liliother ) , Dewey Avenue, Sandwich, llo{ass. 
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for gallantry in action on 13 and 14 Decemoer 1944 :in France. These men 
were serving as infantry troops and were assigned the mission of defending a 
sector of a strategically important hill. A heavy enemy artillery and mortar 
ba1·ro.ge preceded a savage hostile assault. Although faced with nwnerically 
superior forces, they fought valiantly, firing their rifles and machine guns 
into the midst of the enemy and driving bacK the attackers. later, after a 
:foL<r-hour artillery and mortar preparation, the hostile troops launched another 
violent attacK. Confronted with superior fire power, these men courageously 
helci. their ground, inflicting numerous casualties on the enemy with their ef
fGcGive fire. Aware of the importance of maintaining their defenses, they 
fought oravely against the hostile onslaught. As the charging enemy soldiers 
overran their positions, the above named men were .Killed in the close-range 
fighting. As a result of their determination to hold the sector until the last, 
ot:1er friendly troops were able to withdraw to new defensive positions ano check 
the :1ostile assault. · 

CH1'RLES O. CHLYi'<E., 38065906, Private First Class, Company A, 111th Jiedical 
Battalion, for gallantry in action on 5 December 1944 in France. Private First 
Class Cheyne, an ordtJrly on an ambulance, answereci a c .:,ll from an artillery bat
talion to aid a group of casualties wounded by exploding mines. Upon arriving 
at the designated area, he discovered that there were five injured soldiers 
ll)"ing approximately 15 yards from the road in a mineiield. Without waiting for 
the mines to be cleared, Private First Class Cheyne took a. litter from the am
bulance and courageously moved d.own the slope from the roa.d to aid the casu
alties. Fully aware of the dangers :involved, he moved cali',ily about the mined 
araa, administering first aid to each of the wounded ,nen in turn. r1.s he reached 
the last of the injured soldiers, he stepped on a hidden mine and was mortally 
1f1ounded by the explosion. As a result of his selfle ssness and valor, the lives 
of the other Cdsualties were saved. His noble sacrific<c: was a source of great 
inspiration to all who witnessed his dee<i. Next of k:in ; Mr. James D. Cheyne 
(Brother), Canyon, Texas. 

II. POSTnU,;fOUS AWARD OF OAK LE.AF CWSTER - SILVE.H STAR. Under the provisions 
of Ariny Regulations 600-45, an Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of the second Silver 
Star is posthumously awarded to the fellowing named inc\ividual for gallantry in 
action: 

CHAfULS R. ,liATTIS, 01296554, First Lieutenant, 141st Infantry Reg:i;,1tJnt, for 
gal lantry in action on 24 October 1944 in France. Lieute nant Mattis was assign
ed t he mission of lea.ding his :Jlatoon in destroying an e nemy strong point which 
t hr 0atened the battalion supply and COHl/1tunication lines. The platoon was ad
vancing toward its obj ective \,hen the entJrny directc:d a heavy artillery and mor
tar barrage on the area. Fearle ssly exposing h:i.111stJlf to direct his ruen to 
covered positions, Lieutenant Mattis waited until the barrage was lifted before 
again leading his ,nen toward the hostile:: strong po:int. Almost immediately the 
at·i;ackers contacted a strong e nemy force on their ldt f lank and wertl subjected 
to hec1vy 51,iall arms fire from their right rear. .I.ware of the necessity for 
aoving his platoon to a more a dvantageous position, Lie utenant Mattis selJless
ly braved the hostile:: fire to cover the withdrawal of his 1uen. i!-!hile protect
ing his platoon's movemc:nt, he was Killed by direct small arms fir<:J. Next of 
kin: Nirs. ClartJ E.. u1attis (~-iife), 715 South RocKw ell Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
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III. ;,.V;ARD OF SIL'\/l!.R STAR, Under the provisions of Army Regulations 6U0-45, 
a Silver star is awarded to each of the following na.incd individuals for gal
l s.ntry in action: 

wfililE.W G. STRE.ICHE.R, 0380653, First Lieutenant, 143d Infantry Regi.J1ent, 
for gallantry in action on 13 Se,.,tember 1944 in France, Lieutenant Streicher' s 
Cannon Company platoon was a ssigned the mission of supporting an infantry bat
talion in attacking an enemy-hald town, Two self-propelled mounts pr6c<:!ded the 
infantry elements in the assault, Upoh reaching the outskirts of the town, one 
of thc: mounts was destroyed by -,nemy antitank fire. Lieutenant Streicher im
m0diately bagan Leading the other mount toward a firing position on the l teft 
flank. He advanced on foot in f.ront of the mount, braving direct small arms and 
2Onu,, gun fire to guid<:! the vehicle into position. Still exposing himself to the 
incessant hostile fire, he ca]Jnly dire:ctcd accurate fira from his self-proptellt,d 
gun against th<:! enemy defenstls guarding the town. While in this exposed posi
tion, he was stiverely wounded by a burst of machim, gun fire. Determinedly rt,
fusing t- vacuation, he mastcr eci the pain of his injury and continued airtlct.ing 
firJ on th<e host.ile installat.ions. As a result of his dauntlessness ana out
s·~anding Leadership, an antitank gun with a 20inm gun we r e destroyed, and a 
se cond antitanK gun was forced to withdraw. H~ contributed materially to the 
success of the, infantry assault against the town. Entered the Service from 
.S ec>.go ville, Taxas. 

AIB~RT G, GILL, 36261426, Sergeant, Company G, 143ci Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on 22 November 1944 in France. Sergeant Gill's squad was 
lc,ao.ing the 3d Platoon in a n a.ttack when the enemy sucicicnly opened fir" with 
rifles and machina guns wE-11--ornµlaced on thte cr"st of a hill. As sergeant Gill 
skillfully maneuvered his automatic rifle team into an advantageous firing posi
tion, the hostila troops launched a savage counterattack. although painfully 
woundad in the shoulder, he disdained ~vacuation and remained to dir~ct his men 
in h0lping to repel the assault, The enemy withdrew for reorganization and, 
aliltost i .:i.aediat-,ly, launch.ad a sacond attack. When his squad I s alJliaunition was 
ah1o st <..xhaustt-d, Serg.::ant Gill, acting on his own initiative, mov<:ld across 7'> 
yards of fire-swept terrain to his platoon command post , .nd s-ecured c1 resupply, 
11ile; worKing his way back to the automatic riflo position, he sufforod a S.:)Cond 
severe wound, Litter bearers arrivad to evacuate him, but Se rguant Gill, aware 
th?.t othars w0re in " qually urg.;nt n0ed of e,vacuation, insisted upon making his 
own way to the aid stotion. Although he was wounded for a third time, he finally 
succeed0d in reaching his destination. His selflessness and intrepidity Wdra a 
sourc0 of great inspiration to all who witness.ad his deeds. Entered thu Service 
from Sheboygan, Wisconsin. 

By command of ~iajor General DAHLQUisr: 
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,:ajor, ,1dju1:.ant General ' s Departmant 

JOHN J. ALBRIGHT 
Colonel, General Staff Corps • 
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